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SUNDAY GIVES

SLIGHT AID TO

VICTORY LOAN

531G0 IS MATCHED BY
FIRST NATIONAL.

U. S. NOT PANHANDLER

Yviui((('lli(, In I'm! Hollo Atldrr I fere.
Urtpvt Pooplo to llrlp Jovf rmtmtt

Clean Up KonmliiiiiK He
ItrtmrM of World War.

(From Monday' Dully.)
Homo 1500 residents of Iluml and

Dmchutcii county crowded tho gym-linNlu- m

of. tliu Iluml Amateur Ath-lott- o

club Haturdny night to lienr
"Hilly" Sunday, iix-bu- ll player, ovnn-Koll- st

mill Victory lonn cnmpalgnnr,
Mr. Hundiiy had been unt hero by tlio
state loan hendquurtorM to help tlio
county mnnngommit got tho 120,000
In subscriptions nnces'siiry to carry
Deschutes up to ItH quoin of 1 173,-00- 0.

At tliu clono of tlio mooting
subscriptions to tliu iiinnunl of $3150
only woro taken. An ( H. Hudson
liail offered to match tliu amount
subscribed up to 120,000, tlio total
for tlio evening was $0300, and tho
county In mill short koiiiu ft 3,000
of ItH quota.

F.rom tltn Victory loan point of
view, wlijch JH' (liu otio from which
Mr. Rumlay'K visit la to bo looked at,
tlio Saturday itlRht ruuctliiK waa a
decided falluro. From tlm stand-poi- nt

of Intnrrst In tho speaker, turn
out of audience nnd distances trav-

eled to hear him, tlm moetlnK wan

highly BUCCOKHflll.

HolnhrivKm Hroret).
Tho !vai)R(lll'n talk was not a

connected discourse. Thuro wnn no
orderly progression from fact to fact
orfrom point to point, jio thrvad of
argument as to why bin hoantm
should buy Victory boudit. Hu hurlod
denunciation nt tho knlnor nnd

"whether dressed In rags
or broadclotli," ho poured out Invoc-llv- o

for tlio untold mini of misery
brought on tho world by tlm Gorman
lust for conquest and dornlnntlon,
nnd hu urged that tho bonds bo

bought.
Introducrd by Judgo W. D. Barnes,

who. had. known hi u and played base-ba- ll

with hlnv 20 yearn ngo, Mr.
Huudny Jumped forward from his
Hont nnd aft or speaking of ht( frloud-Hhl- p

for "Hub" Barnes, u Ifo callod
tho Judgo, proceeded with fils pre-

pared talk. An lio. talked ho wnlkod
from sldu to tildo tf tho' stage, punc-

tuating, his words with ij ban on tho
tublo or u Htunip of tils fool on tho
lloor. Twlco ho bunt ovnr mid
pounded tho floor nnd onco ho
grabbed n chair, nnd took a charac-
teristic poi)i with ono foot on tho
table' mid tho other on tho chulr.
Frequently, with quo foot In tho air
mid hla rlKbt nrm drawn hack, ho
took tho poHltlon of u pltchar In thn
box mid thou en mo forwurd with a
sizzling argument or expression thul
wont straight ucross tho plato to IiIh

uudlonco.
Death Chair Urged for Knlor.

"I fool llko apologizing for asking
money or Undo Ham," hu begun,
"Undo Bam Is not tryliiK to strong
nrinfa, dollar nor jimmy you for u

hIiikIo buck. Jlo'n no panhandler.
Hut bo's JubI cleaned up tho dirtiest
menu that over wuh nnd now bo's unk-

ing tho pooplo to pay tho funeral

"Tho kulaor," paid Mr. Sunday, "lo
ho rotten that tho, dovll would duck
up nu alloy to avoid moetliiK him on
tho Htreot. I want to uhu n disinfect-nu-t

when I naino htm. (lod was
novor on tho dido of tho'Holntos.
Ho wim novor on tho other Hldo pt
tho Hlivlonburg lino from tho kick-of- f.

Tliu greatest plouuuro I can
Imagine would ho to sooho kiflsor
Hlttlni; In tho doatl'i chulr wiiltlng
for tho Julco."

' ' KplthotM Electrify,
Twlco tho Hp.aaker opoiiod up with

ii Hiring, of opjthata doscrlptlvo of tho
"IIoIiiIuh," us ho callod them, that
took ull hla hrouth mill tickled tho
uudlonco Immontjoly, Hu mndn tho
crowd Hit up, too, whon ho told of
IiIh faith In and mid Hla righteous-
ness nml powor. "You can't Jinnd
(loii tho hoi oud of u pokor. Ho
won't Htaiul for It," ho Hlioutiyl, mid
luter, "Whon (lod stops up to tho
Plato Ho hIuiiib tho bull out to tho

(Continued on Pugo 4.)

NITRATE WILL

HELP FARMERS

MOIIK THAN 100,000 TOSH, Oltlfi-INAI.Ii- Y

I)HHINi:i) l'IC WAH

I'UIll'OHH, TO UK UHK1I TO

OK HOII

Mont than u huudrml thounnnd
(dim of nitrftto, orlKlnally produced
to hnlp In blowliiK tho Oorinun
armies off tho map of liclRlum nnd
Franco, thin year will ho put to tho
moro peaceful work of Increnjilnr tho
fertility of American farralnff (toll.

After tho mIkuIiir of tho .Hrmlntlco
Uio war dopiirtmeut released to tho
department of agriculture 111,000
tons of nitrate at a iulvnj$q price.
To thlH quantity Is added 40,000 tons
received from Chllo by the depart
ment of agriculture too Into for dis-

tribution last your, ho that 131,000
tons will bo sold by tho department
of aKrlculturo to farmers under tho
authority of, tho food control act,
which provided for Its purchaio, and
snlo by tho Kovernmont to fnrniem
at cost. "

Moro Tlinn n Million HbtciI. '

Through this arrangement It Is

extlmatcd that 100,000 farm era will
nave about $1,500,000, according to
thn open market price and the $81
a ton,f. o. b. alilppltiK point chanced
by tho Kovornmunt. rnrmers hnvo
taken' up tho full 161,000 tons In

ardent ranffliiK from a bar; of 200
pounds to an order for 300 tons.

Tho prlco last year was $7S.C0 n
ton f, o. b, sblpplm; points, located
at six Atlantic and Gulf ports, Tho
department of agriculture last year
arranged for tho shipment of 120,000
tons from Chile, but shortage of
shipping space kept tho quantity
transported In f'mo for uso lust year
down- - to about- - 76,000 ton This
yoar'a prlco was nnnoHinced early In
1U19, mid application banks were
sent lo county agricultural ugenta
for distribution to fnrniera.

Harbor strikes nt Charleston, 8, C,
and Now York City hnvo seriously
Introfurod with shlpmonts from theso
points, but n recent arrangement for
lightering nitrate destined for Now
Knglnud and Now York points from
tho Krlo basin In Brooklyn was made
with tho uujoii In Now York City,
nnd tho nitrate bound for theso
points Is to bo, moved at onco.

Hhlpmunts aro now being tnado
from 21 storago points, mid to data
shipping Instructions have boon sent
from Washington to forwarding
ngontx covering about 125,000 tons.
IterordH show that nbout 110,000
tons havo actually been shipped, and
It is expected that tho entire 151,000
tons ordered by farmers will bo
shipped before tin end of May of
this year.

Hon- - Nitrnto Ik HiiiiiIIisI.
Tho bureau of mnrketH, which Ih

In chaiuio of tho nitrate tlHtrlhutlott
for tho department of agriculture,
has nppolnted nt each slornKO point
u forwarding agent mid hnu charged
him with tho duty of QVoawolghtlug,
rocoudltlontng, loading nnd shipping
tho nitrnto on ordora received from
Vnahlngton. Theso representatives
recelvo from tho dopnrtnfent of agri-

culture $1 n yeur plus Hp regular
commorclal rates for services ren-dore- d,

' t

(Continued on I.ast rngp.

9-QU- CACHE

FOUND IN SHOP

(Front Wodnosdny's Pally,)
Following tho dcovory of nluo

quarta of whlloy in u'aultcauo lu
tho Htnro of A. II. IOstebenot, on Iluml
Htreot, youtordny ufterunpii, Chlot of
I'ollco I, A. y, Nixon tlln mornliiK
filed u compln(il charging, Kdtobeuet
wllh violation iif tho prohibition law
by liuvlng liquor lu his posboshIoji.
Tho dgfendmit ciiiliiiB that hu know
nothing "if thoji whlRkey, that tho
grip had buen loft In hlu store, nnd
Hint ho had no reason ,to suspect
that tho contontH woro chlotly uleo-holl- a

coutrubiiuit,
A broken botUo which sont forth

n faint hut unibistuknblo nromn was
tho cluo leiulInK to Chief Nixon's
find,

WILL ERECT

NEW BUILDING

HUDSON AND SATHER
BUY PROPERTY. ,

-

Modem Oiic-dto- ry Hrlrk 'Htrncturc
to lllso on AVnll Htm:t '

Cost Will Ila
About' 12,000. .

-i.
(Krom Krldny's Dully.) '

C. H. Hudnon and hi. A. Bath or to-d-

closed a deal with K, M. Lara,
formerly of tlio First National bank
of Mend, and now of I'hlladolphla;
for tho purchase of Mr. Lara's, lyisl-- ,
noun property on tho southwest
co rnt-- r of Wall and Minnesota; strc'eU,

lual south of tho Batlior biilldlnff
Tho frontiigu on Wall street n 5,0

feet and extends along Minnesota
streol to u depth of 140 feot.

In making public tho purchnsa
Mr. Hudson stated that work Is to
begin at onco on tho predion ofa
modern one-stor- y brick building on
tho proporty. It will contaln four
store rooms, two facing on Wall
strcot and two on Mlnnosotn street.

,

Tho building will cost approximately
$12,000.

With tho erection of this building
Mr. Hudson nnd his associates, Dr.
U. C. Coo of Portland, K. A. Bather
and If. C. Ellis, havo proporty and
buildings valued at npproxlmatoly
$100,000, Thoso holdings repro-se- nt

tho Bather building, lots Just
south of tho Uond Furniture com-
pany building, proporty on tho
northoast cornor of Wall and Oro-go- n,

known ns tho Lara property, tho
building now occuplod by tho Uond
Press Publishing company und the

"property purchased today.
Tho materials for tho now struc-

ture havo been ordered and con-

struction will bogln next wcok.

Freshly laid eggs with clean,
whole sholls that havo not been wet
show n ncgllglblo loss In bad ones,
oven after 10 or 11 months lu stor-
age. Imporfcctlons In commorclal
handling, grading and marketing
provlous to storago nro mainly re-

sponsible for bad eggs developing
after storago.

Thoso aro two conclusions reached
by spoclnllsts of tho Unltod Suites
department of agriculture as tho re-

sult of n series of experiments with
cold storago eggs recently reported.
Tho eggs woro produced mainly In
the middle west, mid nil woro. stored
In warehouses In tliu onst Other
conclusions reached nro ns follows:

Preservation In tho sholl of under-
grade ogfis, Including thoso that tiro
dirty, cracked, leaking, hontod or
stale, should not bo attempted. If
not murkotod for prompt consump-
tion, tho contents should bo removed
under propor conditions und frozen.
Tho frozen product will koop lu good
condition for n year or moro whore
thero would bo n marked loss by
spoilage In a few months It tho oggs
woro stored In tho shell,

Spring oggs on tho market nro
usually froshor than summer eggs,
nnd for that reason kuop better In
storage. Most of tho ogiss storod aro
produced In tlio spring.

.Selection .Method Inefficient.
Tho common method of grading

from current receipts by inspection',
mid by clicking to determine cracked
sholls is Inofllclout. Cases of com-
mercial ''spring; firsts.' sorted by this
method showed, whon ready to bo
taken to tho storngu house, mi aver-
age of 17,5 crocked eggs mid ono
lonklug egg to tho caso. Cundlliiig
Is u much more accurato method of
selecting eggs sultublo for storage.
Casos of "spring firsts" graded by
candling did not nvorngo moro thmu
throe cracked oggs to tho enso who
rondy for storage. Whon examined
after soveu to 11 months In atoniiso,
eggs solectod by clicking showed nn
uvorogo total loss of 1S.5 bad eggs
por case, while thoso seloctod by
candling showed n total Kvorago los3
of sovon eggs por caso;

EMBLEM CLUB

TO ,
OWN HOME

$5,300-i- PAID FOR,NEJW

CLEAN, FRESH, SOUND EGGS

ONLY KIND TO BE STORED

H0BpJNq.
. KL

T. Ai Mt1iiH.f Mined Trustee

flic I ''v, v ' or Iraprovc--

iwewthf MndlMjClieney;''' .. .
4i Cltveif. Kqulty; ,

k7T
i- - i

fOfit.Pridirti Dal 1 v.1
The'AlmbBwii cluluifdcr Its

mlzaUonf,, Jtetlay purchased from
D. 1, JfiJtWefiTlio Uond' Company,
Xbo KrmHfU.Jhd building tofr-th-

,frmrvJ'Wpr-
-

ciub il )stunur- -
atood tnKjWiorlco, pald wits $9,300.
p A. Mf.:&&klH named trulfteo for
'tU9.mMvfy - i

tagoVthaTiJr' of W. l5:Chency,
'madeiMcontly, that Jf the club rwero
raorKatiTztd and taodd fiueratlvo
ata'JK would bo willing to' turn
Qvcr.HiKuuy in mo property, gratis,
to thefw organization.

gpewEliig of the future of tho
'JimbleaJ club, II. J. Overturf, recently
aiecieufpresiucni, saia inai it was
yet too early to make a statement

the plans for tho Improve-mo- nt

at the property, but that as
ioon a?; tho board of directors could
mceli tMvs matter would bo taken up
for full consideration. As to tho
Bin Hereof membership, a commlttco
Is on that detail. All
former .members of tho club ao to
be given an opportunity to Join. After
that' has been determined, it Is .likely
that tho club will bo ono of limited
membership.

As to the character of tho club,
Mr. Overturf said it was designed to
mako the Kmblcm club purely social
In character and to carry It along
lines similar to thoso which made It
u featuro under W. D. Cheney, of
Seattle, its father.

The '.property has wonderful possi-
bilities 'for an organization' of this
character and an effort w.ilt bo made
to mnko tho most of these possi
bilities.

Of tho nverngo of 1S.5 bad oggs
to tho caso of eggs when selection
was based on clicking, after long
periods In storage, nino wero due to
direct spoilage of damaged eggs or
to their contamination of neighbor
ing eggs by molding. Tho deteriora-
tion of tho balanco was charged to
deleterious prestontxa conditions,
such ns dirty, stained, washed, or
honied eggs, many of which could
havo bcon eliminated by candling.

ChniiKttl During Ktornirc- -
Tho rata of evaporation of mois-

ture from eggs was remarkably uni-
form during tho storago- - period,
averaging from throe to four ounces
u caso a month In all of tho storago
rooms under observation, Tho mois-
ture Qvnporntcd from tho eggs Is con-

densed on tho brtno pipes and ab-

sorbed by tho ulr, caso and fillers.
Most of tho absorption of moisture
by tho egg package occurs during
tho first few months in storago.

Eggs that, nro fresh whon stored
show after storing on increased air
upaco and often a tlnga of yellow In
tho whlto. Tho yolk mombruno Is
slightly weakened, but commorclal
separation into whlto, and yolk Is
easily accomplished, oven nfter 11
months In storage

Tho porcentngo of nmmonlacnl
nitrogen In oggs Increases during
storago, tlio rlsu bolng fastest in tho
early part of tho storago period.
Tho amount of ummonlucal uitrogou
In eggs Is u good Indus of chemical
deterioration.

Present evidence indicates that the
cold storago tusto which begins to
dovolop about tho sovonth ml) nth lu
storago. and becomes stronger tho
longer tho eg-g- nro stored, Is duo to
tho nbsorptlon of odors from the
surrounding environment mid par
ticularly from tho strawbonrd flllors,
KxporlmeutH to prevent absorption
of tlio tnsto from tho llllors aro. in
progress,

Tho detailed results of tho Investi-
gations uro embodied in i bulletin,
"Commorclal Preservation of Egss
by Cold StoVngo," to bo Issuod ns
Department of Agriculture Bulletin
No. 775.

INCREASE OF

POWER HINTED

K. B. MILLER SPEAKS TO
COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Intercut In Welfare of Central Oregon

"Will Keep Company from I)c--
I V

Which Would ro

with Irrigation.

Voicing his belief In tho futuro of

Hcnd. JC. B, Miller, ono of tho own- -

ejn , of thq Bond Water, Light &

Power .Co!,poko this noon before
tho1BcntI Commercial club, declaring
that before long, from present Indi-

cations, the city will need an even
v

greater supply of electric power than
Is now being produced. To make a
Purvey of tho situation hero, esti
mate tho city's needs, and tho best
manner of meeting tho demand, his
present visit lo Bend Is due, but he
admitted that bo Is not certain as to
just how an increased power supply
Is to bo produced.

"Our plans navo always been to
go south of Bend for further power
development," Mr. Miller stated,
"but tho company has always had in
mind tho larger Interests of Central
Oregon, and must bo careful not to
undortako any policy which would
interfero with stata and federal 'Irri-
gation work. Our problem Is a com-

plicated ono on account of this, and
wo cannot mako a definite announce-
ment to tho people of Bend because
wo bavo arrived at no definite solu-

tion ourselves."
Interest Felt In City.

Mr. Miller emphasized the need of
"keeping ahead of tho came" in
public scrvlco work, and declared
that it is always the policy of the
Bend Water. Light & Power Co. to
try to anticlpato tho needs of the
pooplo it serves rather than to wait
until the demand i presented before
making improvements In service and
in qunntity of power available fqr
delivery. Ho expressed himself ns
being sincerely interested in tho
city's future, and mentioned that
many of his associates in tho cast
aro closely watching tho growth of
tho Central Oregon city.

Discussion of the need for road
surveys in order to get action from
tho state highway commission was
taken party In by County Commis-
sioner C. II. Miller and A. Whisnant.
both of whom attended tho meeting
of tho commission yesterday.

ELLIS DENIES

ACCUSATIONS

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Denying that thero had over been

any financial shortngo in his dopart-mo- nt

of tho city government, as was
charged In council mooting last night,
II. C. Ellis, former city rccordor,
stated this morning that at tho time
of tho chango In tho Bend adminis-
tration ho was apparently in dobt to
tho city through having taken a largo
numbor of warrants during the last
tworyeara In payment of special taxes,
asaossmonts, licenses und fees. "I
did not know what tho exact dobt
was, nnd consequently I watted until
an export accountant could go over
tho books before paying up," ho said.

Iu addition to tho warrants which
woro brought into tho recorder's ot-tlc- o,

Mr. Ellis stated that ho had ap-

proximately $500 worth, which had
boon Issued to him from month to
month in payment of his salary.
When ho mado a payment of
$2004.31 to tho city, on April 15, ho
had recently purchased soma ot tho
warrants which went to mako up tho
total, using a certified check mado
to tho rocorder's oftlco to buy up the
additional warrants. Tho amount,
however, was meroly nominal, ho
said.

As to tho $386,25 which still
stands against him ou tho city's
books, according to Accountant Mux
Crmidall's financial report, Mr. Ellis
declares that this part ot tho account
hits not boon audited, mid that ns
soon us It la ho will bo ready to pay
overy coin which It is found lie owes.
In connection with his using war-
rants to mako his payment iu April,,
ho states that ho did so on Mr. Cran- -

Mall'a advlco. "Tho city can't refuse
Its own paper," ho said.

CLEAN CITY IS

WATCHWORD OF-BEN- D

COUNCIL

ORDER INVESTIGATION
OF RECORDS.

SHORTAGE IS ALLEGED

Better Hanltatloa, lire Ordinaacerf'

New Dance Law, RcnovatioM of

Cemetery, and Park Program

Kmpnanlxcd at Meeting.

(From Wednesday' Dally.)
A complete renovation of tho city

and a thorough airing of city affairs
under tho former administration are
tho two main pldnks of the plat-
form on which the Bend council will'
stand from now on. This was indi-
cated last night at tho regular
council meeting, when a half dozen
now fire ordinances wero introduced,
the danco ordinance was passed,
plans wero outlined for a munldpat
garbage collecting system, and an in-

vestigation .of tho work In the office
of former 'City Recorder Ellis was
ordered.' An ambitious program for
tho establishment ot a city park
above the Turaalo fish hatchery was
reported by E. L. Payne ot the park
committee, and steps will be takea
to acquire the property later is the
month, when the park committee will
confer with T. A. McCann of The
Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company, present
owner ot the tract desired by the
committee. ,

Records Probe Ordered.
Tho --investigation of city records

was ordered on a motion by CouBeJl-ma- n

Payne, following the filing of
the report of .Crandall Roberts'
expert accountants, which showed
that at the tlaae'the new city admin-
istration assumed control there was
a shortago ot $2990.50, and that
$2604.31 was paid in by the former
recorder on April 15 in city warrants,
leaving a shortago of $386.25 still
to bo accounted (or. City Attorney
C. S. Benson criticized the policy ot
making the payment In warrants,
characterizing It as "sharp prac-
tice."

Tho report ot Miss M. E. Coleman,
city treasurer, showed a balance of
$19,920.93 on hand In tho fire fund,
a total of bills unpaid amounting to
$17,990.05, cash In. the .general fund
totalling $136.63, in the sewer fund
$131.36, and interest due on bonds
for .this year, $3975.

Salary Raise Asked.
That his salary ot $20 a month to

entirely Inadequate in consideration
of the work performed was the
dcdurutlon of the city attorney, and
his statement was backed up by Re-

corder Peoples, Mayor J. A. Eastes
and Councilman J. C. Rhodes. Coun-
cilman D. G. McPherson advocated
raising tho salary ot Fire Chlot Tom
Carlon from $100 a month .to $140,
as tentatively provided for when tho
offlco was created, and both matters
woro referred to the ways and means
committee.

Mr. McPharson spoko ot the neod
tor a revised plumbing codo. and
Firo Chief Carlon supplemented bis
romarks with tho statement that
home builders In Bend aro entitled
to protection which will insure
properly Installed, sanitary plumb-
ing systoms. A special committee
was appointed, composed ot Council-me- n

Sutherland, McPherson mid Ben-so- u,

to meet with local plumbers
and dovlse n now, te set ot
regulations governing tbls subject.

Hnnltutiou Eiupba.slztsl.
City sanitation cumo in tor much

constructlvo discussion, Councilman
McPherson urging that muasures bo
taken to protect tlio population of
Bend from tho spread ot contagious
diseases through tho fly. Tlm matter
was roforred to tho ctty uttoruey
with instructions to draft au ordi-
nance providing for tho screening pt
nil open toilets, for tho installation
ot covered garbage cutis throughout
tho city mid forbidding spitting on
sidowulks. Tho matter ot collection
ot garbago wuh referred to the health
commltteo with power to act. Tlio
sanitation policy outlined was vigor-
ously endorsed by Mayor Eastes.

Councilman. Payne, ot tho hralth
commltteo, reported that n dead cow
bus been found (i the Doscliutca.. H

(Continued on Page 8.)


